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ibei6elie notvssomenotes some buildingsoffbuildingsbuildingsoffoff
the road 1I didthesedid these build-
ings too shethe says Aa little
fartheron and I1 poured con-
crete out atat the international
airport A small job out in
the middle of the runway
thathit was a lot of funfunt

theue bosegoose6ose girigirl pouring
concrete the svelte model
with the delicate features from
the ARCO commercialscommerciahl7 yes
and the goose girlgir 28 year
old diane benson tlingit in-
dian is loaded with many
more surprises

benson is a student at the
university of alaska in an-
choragech orage hashis A strong interest
in broadcasting stars in TV

continued on pagepate seveneven
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diane denson herson Lailailienlatsecnlaisiensien and a concrete mixing truck benson got her start as a
trucker driving the haul road during pipeline construction days

Mh A

continued tram page one
commercials likes to write Is
aI1 model a mother an advadvocateodato
ot indian child welfare and
heshe had some really wildwad times

driving truck up on40 the haul
road during construction of
the pipeline

her strongest interest how
ever is drama and theatertheatrtheairtheatr
benson has achedacfedacftj in a number
of playsplay and recently directed
the tiger ai play which

originated on broadway she
received ait good review on the
play lnth6in the anchorage times

her most recent performance
was as babe in crimes of the
heart which was performed at
the hiland mountain correc-
tionalflond facility inlngaglibeaglejeagle river
what benson is6 really lookinglookinsbookins
forward to seeing is more nat-
ives in theater

theaterneater is a wonderfulwaywonderful way
of expressing things to peo
pie benson explains natives
she says have much to express
and in their different cultural
ways have long had a tradition
of expressingpressing themselves dra-
maticallymatically through song and
dance benson hopes to be in-
volved in the founding of a
native theater group

4wewoulwe would do actual plays
aboutabouiaboud us in ourout different
forms in anchorage in the
villages whatever As natives
weve got a lot of thingsthl 9s that
are notbeirgnot baingb6ing expressed

sometimes however it Is

hard todramatizeto dramatize native ex-
periencesperiences andaizafeefinjifeelings sowt6thatathat4
they are understoodunderstobdiindersto6d by others
unfamiliar withthewith the traditional
cultures of alaska in heherir
studies of drama benson hashis
basically been alonedone as a na-
tive although she has earned
the respectofrespect of her acting peers
there have beenwit some awkward
moments iljke11ke the timetimo she
chose to fillrill an assignment
by doing a mime of a woman
skinning a seal

the other class members
were puzzled by what she was
doing they did not under
stand it nornot easily accept it
Yyouveoeveoqve got to coconsidernilder your

audience the I1instructorastruc tor lelec-
tured

c
her yet it was that

audience lowhorntowhorntowto whomhorn Dbensonenson had
hoped to bring aei littlemorelittle more
understanding of alaskankaskan cul-
tures

regardless of out teachings
and our backgrounds weve all

got to get together says ben-
son who feels that ethnic
and cultural differences are im-
portant and should be prized
butbit that people shouldcomshould corn
munimanicaternunicatemunicatecate end try to under-
stand each other

1I waswai really bittertowardbitter toward
whitewhiter people benson recalls
a time dotsopotsopot so long ago bitter
enough to refuserefused to havehaye a
white

1

girlgirt as a iorommate andprid to
refuse to speaketifttspeak english at cerce
tain times although shee had
neverpeyer bebecomecorne fluent in uri
it ibensonbensons father was a logger

in her native southeast and she a

was often placed in14 foster
homeshor ries while he went off to g

work mermotherhermotherher mother left alaska
when bensonbeason was three ben
son cared littlelittig for many of
these homes and would oftoftenen

1

run away the streets of ketch-
ikan became herbet life she says
1I would stealsteel foto get something
to eatcat 1I would get in trouble
I1 was beaten up bewhitebywhiteby white kids

you do40 different things
she recallsrecallrecallshowshowhow she survived

sometimes you roll some
white wino theile policepolla were
alwaysalway something to be
watched for andind although ben-
son readily admits she got
into her shlreofshare of trouble she
believes the law in keicketcketchilcan
was unduly harsh with natives

benson recalls hiding in a
bomb shelter one day when a
policeman suddenly burst in
he held a gun on me she

remembers he told me if 1I
made a move howouldheho would blow
my head off benson who
had just run away from home
was 13 and completelycompleteiV un-
armedirm

we would retaliate by wear-
ing tlingitmet clothes thatth
seemed to6 agitate thethi estab-
lishmentlishment greatly i benson ex-
plains especially atschoblatat schoolschobl

the bitterness could not go
on forever 11I gotgof tired of

1

racist thithingsrigg benson explains
I1 got tired of hating ofbf hold

4negm4esling grudges youvou could spspendend
that energy on othicthingsotherothic things 0

ibolditoldI1 told myself thats a lot of
energy youyoflkofl put into hate f 11

being down on white peo-
ple does that make you feel
good likeuke when my son
three reaidyeaidacarycar old latseenlatteenLatseen comes

up and oves me a hug that
makes me feeleel goodillrood

there werearcerc uttlerayslittle rays of
cqnsclousnessia1011105 the sixties

benson sas4ayi but they did not
go fartat enough an attitude
was advanced that we aresic allan

the same so lets get along

im M110t just this empty
shellofshshellshedlofellofof ai person bensonbeason dis-

agrees viiianatiieitm native imrm alintlinM
gitlgitermgitirmrm acmfcmfemalee I1 like to write
to do dr&mnddyedrama drive a truck andana
do ldlfferencthingsdifferent things I1 want to
say fmrai nativenattve I1 im also a hu-
man being litlets get alonglyoualong youlYou

tehtell me about your world
andadd ill tell you about mine

while moltmost of the drama
that benson has been involvedinvolvc4
in has not oalfwlthdealt with the Nna-
tive

A

world she is stillstilllookinglooking
at theater as themaythewaythe way to tell
0otherther people about her world
yet although benson has re-
ceivedcelvedsomesome small amounts of
money for her role in the
goose girigirl commercialcorarnercorarnercled and

other small ad roles she does
not s7eeactingindsee acting and theater as
a realisticareallstic way to make a living

in alaska
tilill do theater jinn the

winter and toift the summer
11117 make my money driving
trucks bemonbeason explains

bensonibensons truck driving4aysdriving days
began with theihqiha alaska pipe-
line she startedstaitedstained out in ai ware-
house as a teamster but quit
when she gottot a teamsteralearnster A
cardwd which would allow her to
drive because she wanted to
prove she could do it A
woman was not easily accepted
as an equal by the macho men
who made uetheuptheup the majority of
the drivers

not everyone was hostilefi6stile
when she got herfirstjobher first job a
toughfoughi grizzledgrimed old trucker
quickly summarized her lack of
experience youve never
drove a truckaruck before have
youryou he asked he could have
used that knowledge to quick
ly eliminate her in favor of
a man all he had to do was go
to the foremanfdrernan

he said he admired my
guts and told me he would
teach me to drive in one hour

benson startedstaged out driving a
water truck used to keep
down the dust whiwhichh plagued
the pipelinepipellneroa&roads 0As long as
shedidlierjobanddiditwellshedidshedld her job and did it well
she was okay but shethe could

not slip uup therehere were menthen
watching wwaitingtint to cut her
bufforbffforaffbff for a mistake which they
wowoulduld havehaveforgiventaforgiven ia a man

benson graduated from just
working a water truck to
hauling pipeline parts riarricrt16 big
test cameparne on I1a thirty

I1

livetive be-
low zero dayandaylnday in the brooks
range A mechanic had
waw0workedakedrked on her truck earlier
that dayaay and shedie had been in-
structedsstructed totw drive to the end
of a pad with a creekcrack just be
yoyondnd theamthewmthe windd was blowing
driving the snow over the
ground in near whitewhiteouswhiteoutout con-
ditionsdit ions

ahertwheriwhert benson hlfhit her brakes
she discovered they were non-
existent she colcollidedlidid with
pipeline sturcturessturc tures and there
was no one to help her for
miles 111I practically totaled
the truckinick she recalls and
my glasses were alloil busted up

benson hiked for two and a
half miles before being picked
up and taken to camp her
modelsmoderi face was swollen ter-
ribly and bleeding the me-
chanic tried cosaytosayto say the acalacclacci-
dent had beenbeenhetheihet fault but
benson held her ground

it wasivas almost enough to
make me quit she recalls
they were ready to medinacmediyacmedivac

me to fairbanks I1 said no

if imrm medivaced I1 wont
come back she stayed in61

camp propped up with pillows
for a week afterward she
was issued a new truck it
was a beautiful white peter
billbilt she recalls 1I thought I1

had died and gone to heheaveniven
pipeline lifeliti was tough on

women in more ways than just
job pressure

one time some of the men
camecaine down with venereal dis-
ease the decision was then
made that all of the women in
camp would be given shots
they were gathered together
and given a lecture no way
said benson she would not
submit to the shots 1 I know
what I1 do she explains

another time a burly man

attacked her in a parked bus
fully intent benson says on
raping her 11lI told him that
if he touched me every native
man in camp aouwouwouldid be after
him and theyd skin him
alive I1 he backed off

in recent years benson
hashis driven concrete mixers
and poured concrete despite
her experience on the pipe-
line she still had barrienbarriers of
sex and racism to cross when
she first started working a

superior let her know she was
not wanted if I1 heirheat any
cimplcomplcomplaintsatints about you 111

have you fired she was told
there was one complaint

but it was balanced by two
COMPIcomplimentsimenesiments benson was
never fired whilewe theremaythethereremaymay
still be somesoine pockets of resent-
ment a trip to the workplace

with benson reveals good will
as shethe Is greeted with friend-

ship by the other workers
only they dont call her

diane Ms benson or even
benson they callcad heher theme
goose girl


